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FIRST MISSIONARY CRUISE OF THE 
, EVANGELINE. 

FRm,[ THE JOURNAL 0.[ THE REV. J.F,RENAUD. ' 

September 10th 1884. 
HE Bishop of Algoma., accompanied by 
the Rev. J. F. Renaud and his son, mas
ter Alan Sullivan, made the first trip 
in the steam yacht which, through the 

of English and Canadian friends, had 
purchased in Glasgow and brought across the 
. to our upper lakes. This yacht possesses 

interest for a11 loyal Canadians, having 
for the Prince of Wales, who doubtless 

many a pleasant hour on this tiny craft. 
days she bore the name of Zenob'ia, a cele

?f Egypt, }amous for her beauty, cour-
leammg. But change of destiny nec(3ssi

a change of name" and the Pagan Queen 
the Evangeline, the Jl!essenger of peace. 

first start was m~dc under rathel' uy-favoura
The wind rose and ~tne rain 

in torrents. ' The int'ention wa's -to reach 
'--_-.-.. about 60 miles from the Sault, 'but so 

was the thick darkness, the yacht passed the 
miles ~nd. to retrace its way, guided by 

of electnc lIghts, that flashed at intervals 
the heavy clo~lds. . Very thankful were 

on board to east .anchor in a quiet harbour, 
they felt not a lIttle proud of the manner in 
the Evangeline conducted herself in this her 

ater with the winds a11d waves of Lake 

rnpitl run was made from Thessalon to Little 
100 Iuiles in 10 hours. Very good for the 

but not so Q'ood for the threepassencrers who • ...., b , 

!lIr1.elnced senous uncomfortable sensations, a bit 
BoII"Dlleop:ath:i'c treatm'ent rem.inding them of·Atlan 

The first, light seen on shore was from 
~.IIIll(l{IlS{; chapel, and the first token of good will 

was a cord of sawn wood from a Pres l::lyter
, Renaud added to his official character as 
Chaplian that" of pm;veyor , for tlie Evange
general manager of the · Commisariat, mak

of fuel, ,fruit, milk, and often receiv
from s~ttlers an~ Indiaiis, showing . 

1"'.tWtl.tltude and fnendly feelmg. The , arrival 
JlJl'a:n(Jel: ~'1 M at any port, wharf, or shore, was 

PIIIl'1meect the firit)g of !l snvtll 'f piece of onlin ~ 

ance, now advanced to the dignity of a Bishop'sCan 
on, whose report was always a message of peace. 
Thus heralded, Manitowaning was reached, Sunday 
14th. This is an old settle111ent formed by Dr. O~-
Mara of Port Hope. .,. 

The church is perched like R watch-tower, OJl a 
height. The services .were conducted ' hy the Bish
op, ' assisted by Rev. Mr. Renaud, anq the Incumbent 
Rev. Mr. Cole, to whose persevering en~rgy and 
faithful pastoral care this mission owes much of jts 
encoura.ging aspect, dating from the ~ime it has en
joyed his ministration. A .vestry meeting was held 
with satisfactory results: It appeared from the ac
count of the Church vVardens, that the people were 
doing all in their power financially to 'sustairtthe 
services of the church. They spoke with much 
grateful appreciation of the assistance frOID_ the Mis
sion }-'und, also fi'om kind sympathy and useful do
nations from friends far and near. 

Monday 15th, the Bishop started for the interIor,' 
a drive of 40 miles, over a new and rocky road; not 
only 'uncomfortable but actually perilous, fr9m the 
steep and 'sudden descents. Fortunately for !lis 
Lordship, his driver was a master of the art,_ engi!l
eering most skilfully through the dangerous by-patl,ls. 
At length a log house was reached, where tJ1eBi~hop 
was warinly welcomed. The' Slash 'is a ~Htwmiss~,qn 
opened by Mr. Cole, here, a hearty service was held. 

While the Bishop was absent.in the- inter!or , an 
accident occnrred at the shore where the yacht flad 
been left at anchor, under ' the care of Mr. Renaud 
and the crew, which consisted of engineer and pil~t, ' 
A gale had been blOWIng all , Tuesday ,night, and 
through the following · morning Mr. R~~a!ld' 
suddenly became aware that the vessel was dragging 
her anchors and drifting a way from ' the . shore, the 
engineer was directed to get ' up stean~, the ' danger 
was she would run aground on the opposite side: of 
the bay, or strike some hid~den rock. An hour elap- ' 
~ed before the steam power w.as available, by this 

, time the vessel was just at a safe distance from . the 
shore, the inhabitants were on the' beach· watching · 
but powerless to help from want' of boats. Once 
the yacht was under control all went weil, and a 'safe 
berth was soon reached. The loan of an anchor 158 
lbs 'was kindly offered, which-wbuld pieveilt a shu'
ilar occurrence in future" the d~nger being ' injury to 
the yacht. From Manito\yaning th~Evang:ezine , 
steered for Sheguindah, an Iridian settlement ' under 
thQ cb~rge of Mr. Frost, who acts in the douhle. ca-
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pacity .of ·schooIinaste;fand tiiissi6nary,:a po'st which 
he fills to the entire satisfaction of aU with whom 
he' comes in contact, his valuable ,wife ". ~hares witho, ':,. 
hi.l1i alike in his labours and in his · earnest, patient, ' . 
arid selfdenying spirit, For fiye-years. these servants 
of God have lived in a small shanty; destitute of 
:many of the necssaries and most of the comforts of 
life) yet JlO complaint or murmur was ever uttered, 
within the past year an addition has been built which 
forms the principal part of the house. The Indians 
had done what they. could.to welcome their Bishop, 
flags w~re flying and an arch of eve.rgteens . was er
ected at the .entrance· to the ' church, on the floor 
were. mats of --variOlaS .. reeds', '-lent-" for--the---occasion' . 
from their own huts. Everything in the interior was 
in the most primitive style, no communion rails, a 
pine table with leaves was placed at one end, a mel
odion partook of the character of the building to 
which was added a bad asthmatic affection, yet not
withstanding its failing powers the service of sona 

which the missionary used it to lead was very sweet 
and solemn. The Bishop rendered the communion 
and~onfirmation services in Indian, his address in 
very simple'.: language, spoke of the great love 
of God the Father and of His Son Jesus Christ, and 
of the gift of the Holy. Spirit, to . all who sought it in 
earnest prayer, was repeated by Mr. Frost in 
the Indian language. The Bishop affectionately 
thanked the people for their tokens of loving care 
for himself and· asked what he could do for them. ' 
The C?ief rose up and said they were very poor, had 
very httl~ money, but all they could do they were 
very anxIOUS to do, he pointed to their delapitated 

" church, and said the rain, snow, and cold all found 
their way in, their people would gladly give time 
and labour if material could be provided. The Rev. 
Mr. Renaud followed the Bishop with a short ad
dress, he told how, everywhere the Bishop went he 
remen:bered his;;,Indian . children, and pled their 
cause In England and in Canada, and had interest
ed many warm hearted friends in their behalf. Mr. 
R:enaud mentioned the sum of $25 subscribed by 
hIS own Sunday School at St. Johns, to aid in i'epair
ing thei.r church. Hc said he could:U0t close with
out tellmg them how much they should value their 
l?ishop, pray for him, and do all in their power to 
lIghten hIs labours, making his heart rejoice by see
i~g ' them walking in God's love and leading holy 
lIves. 'That was the reward he sought among them; 
that would repay him for all he had left alid given 
up 'to accept the spiritual oversight of this diocese. 
Mrs. Frost kindly invited the Bishop's party to her 
house, where they were hospitably entertained. In 
the afternoon an Indian cemeterY .. ':WI(S consecrated, 
the Indian graves are generally covered by a low 
arched roof, in some cases there are still ' traces of 
their ancient superstitions, which they only let go , 
by ~egrees as the light of truth shine's more perfect 
lyon their hearts. Already a' sac):ed , lhtetest be-' 
longs to this spot, 'as the grave of a 'IorIrier " niissiori~ 
ary the Rev. Mr. Sims is here, his' family . still re
side on the islarid, and are warm'fiiehds" and help
ers. The situation of the cemetery ' is particularly 
picturesque, commanding: a::beautiful and· extensive 
prospect" the-sight ot three clergyman iJ:~Jheir Tobes 
followed by aprQQel:?l:?iQu of Indians, as ~h,~y skirt~d , 
t~e enclosure' repeating , alter~ate~y' '~ ~he app?inte~ ,. 

psalrris, was anoyel~nd striking one, 
. , was given by the ;Bishopapd repeated 

The legal documents were read by Mr, 
acting Chaplain. ' . . . 

. As the steain yacht was an obj.ect of 
. interest to these simple people, ' a 

was given those who chose to go ,on 
waseageI'ly accepted, so at e,3",ch station 
line had a day and gave a reception, ' 
absence Mr. · Renaud . and his 
the honours. Before leaving, the 
sented with various little gifts, the 
the Indian women. About two miles 

-"'an village, there is' a white settlement 
church has been built, It was now 
In addition to the evening service there 

.- ' 'firlnation of fourpm:sons. About 
to partake of the Holy Communion. 
church is also under Mr. Frost's care, it 
125. This days work was closed with a 
visit to a sick man, the donor of the site 
church. 

Sept. 19th, Sheguindah was left early 
that Little Current might be reached as 
sible, the weather bearing a very lIH~I~'Wv,U!~ 
By the time the party landed a.nd 
school house, the rain came down in 
withstanding there was a gathering of 
Here the Bishop had the pleasure of 
that Mr Jones of Bath, had generously 
build a church, which was to be fitted 
nished by other members of the family, 
news was received ' with many expressions 
tude. The Bishop only wished instead of 
case he had a whole budget of such ' 
Bishop left he chose the site for the 
upon the bluff, with a very beautiful 
view. May it eyer prove a spiritual 
city set upon a hill, that it may give 
still sitting in darkness~ At Sueker 
inland [et lement where servicE{ was 
whitewcmanof 80 years, drove 5 miles' 
service, and partook of the Holy VVJ..UJ.ll'UU 

having enjoyed the oppoi'ttmity .for 
Sunday Sept 21st was spent at . 

mission, (one of ten) under tlle Rev. 
the most flourishing ()n tne Manifoulin 
missionary isfuuch looked up . to~and his 
and enterprise have effectea.. 'many" 
and opened lipnewfields8t, niission 
church which was now 'consecrated is a 
tical st'ructtire; the interior:" appropriately 
the 'site was the gift ~ofan gnergetic aIid 
ed friend, who has since entered into her 
the organ' was :pr<?sented" by ~er 'hlrsbal1d as 
orialof her. ,.":: . ", . ,' . " .' . 

Three" sermons: and an . address ' were 
the Bith Clp to a mo'st~tteiltive cbngr~gatidn, 
holds ' nearly 200 ' hundre~ peop]e/ and was 
occasion ' crowded, " the '· congregatioI+ 
members 'of 'other' aenohiiIii'ttiol1s; , "Here 
op'(party~h~dltll~.agr~eable'cllange of a 
two on 'shore, b~ingkindly in-vited an'd 
tainedby Mr: HtiIlt, theprbprietorof the 

Monday 2'3rd; "the " Evangeline'c~rrieda 
ten ladies toMudge Bay, whe"re an u· ilproIDllj 
was partaken of on t4e yacht; b~fore 
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the neighbourhood" and were re
some !~ne scenery and a really beautiful 
This place is a mere hamlet, of a few 
surrounding farms. Service was held 

church, about 60 persons being present, 
confirmed. Another "Gaius" was found at 
settlement who received the Bishop's par

guests. The next day the Evangeline 
Gore Bay. After bidding adieu to kind 

the Bishop proceeded 25 miles, to 
. The weather had become very stormy, 
anxiety was felt about landing, as the 
known, but at length a safe landing 

Then followed a long, wet, dreary 
hills, through fields, over logs, and very 
was the kindly reception tendered the 

by Mr. 'Gibson, the ' a9tive, ~nergetic ' 
mission station. Afte~' tea, evening 

a missionary meeting and baptism were 
the house of the good farmer, by whom 
excellent wife the little Sunday School has 

up and the members of~the church gath
AmmgE~me:nts have been made and material 

to erect a log church in this vicinity. Mr. 
generously pres~nted a si,~e for a ceme

late and very dark when the Bishop 
got into the yawl , and pulled fOT 

lying in the bay, Mr. Gibson accom 
to the boat and lent a lantern which 

of great service. The darkness was 
that nothing could be seen of the 

strict charges had been given that 
be hung out. For some time the row
vain, seeking for "their vessel, Mr. Ren

holding the lantern over the side 
to prevent running on'shore. Sure they 
the near neighbou.rhood of their vessel, 
and shouted loudly, and at leIigthafter 

an answering voice was heard, and 
light hung· out, and they , got safely 

UIl<OlJLU,lL4,.l.lY realizing ~ Heavenly Father's 
protecting care. Cook's i Landing was 

sighted. Here service was to have 
through some :~istake no arrange

been made. Mrs. Cook expressed her 
regret in very energetic language that mis
visits should be so few and far between. 

of anyJind h,ad been , held for a year; 
how thanKful they would be for even occas 

___ lII"lll·'VV", the crumbs from more favoured plac
IIAQhIlI"tUrOTl'·'1'1',rt another 'In'dian village~ lies,' ?1--: 

miles north; on its sandy beach Were 
men, women and children, waiting the ar

Bishop, having come here instead ' of 
. The Indians here are nearly all 

but are dissatisfied with their pre
and are anxious to come over to the 

England. ' A year ago the chief asked the 
to send them a teacher, but there was none 
though the harvest was . ripe. The people 

anxious to have a service" and as there 
building in which it could be held, an out 

. was commenced on the beach, seats 
of boards and shingles, a reading 

constructed by placing three bundles of 
together, a robing room was , discovered ,be
trees, which also formed a welcome shel-

ter from the sun to the officiating clergy. Bye and 
~ye the singing attracted those within hearing, men 
left their work, and ere long s goodly congregation 
wereattentively listening to the same saving truths 
in olden times, preached by the Master and his ap
ostles on the shores of Galilee. After the address 
a meeting was held to ascertain what the people 
were willing to do. $35 were promised on the spot 
along with a guarantee for $75 per annum, towards 
the support of a catechist. It .is earnestly to be 
hoped. a field of such promise will not long be-: left 
uucultivated. Meldrum Bay was the last station 
visited at this time. This place is a mel"6 lumber 
yard. Inland, there are 17 or 18 families settled 
as farmers~ Here also there had been no service 
sinGe the Bishop's last visit, and the same story of 
anxiety was repeated. Service Was held in a house 
very dimly lighted. At the mee ting for practical 
arrangements $50 were promised to ' aid in pro cur .. 
ing a catechist or, student. This humble ' service 
ended the present missionary tour. 

The Evangeline was now steered for SaultSte. 
Marie, where expectant and anxious hearts awaited ' 
her arrival, which was hailed with much thankful .. 
ness. It should be mentioned, that at each station 
the Bishop left Bibles, Prayer-books, Sunday School 
books, and general literature, enabled to do this by" 
the generous kindness of Societie~ and private friends; 
in England and Canada. Where nothing else could 
be done, a Sunday School was organized and en~ 
trusted to the care of those inhabitants who Were' 
interested in the work. .. 

. A perusal of these notes presents two distinct 
pictures to the mind. 1st the entire ' des
titution of the means of Grace in many 
places, and their inadequacy in all. 2nd, the de .. 
sire and anxiety universally expressed for instruction 
and a preached gospel. We seem to see again 
Paul's vision of the man of: Macedon, and hear his 
pleading "Come over and help us." If every reader 
of this paper would ask the question" , what can r 
do to help/' and having resolved wh'at to do, do it at 
once, a great and blessed change would soon be 
made, hungry souls would be fed, and our Lord and 
Master seeing in those lowly homes the travail of his 
sou], would, even at the right hand .of HIS Father, 
rejoice. _ ..... 

MANITOW ANiNG. ', 

The Bishop of Algoma has left . us; ' and :left me 
three churches to build, a log, a grout, (or concrete) 
and a plank church, pine boardsA inches wide, nail 
ed h9rizontally one on the other. - But he' has left 
me also a very valuable assistant,. ~r. Payne, who ' 
is at present teaching, but who is prepared '. to help; " 
me on the Sundays. My stations are, Manitowaning ' ," 
almost at the east end of the island, Purple Hill, the .' 
Slash, and Providence Bay along its south shore, at , 
distances of 6, 15, and 30 miles, and Crawford's,'and " 
By Lake, in the interior , 30, and 25 miles. ' I also }, 
visit Mr. Frost's, four stations, at he is a deacon, and ), 
at his two ~ndian stations I require; of course, ah~ ih~: ! 

terpreter. _ I have thus, in a sense; ten' st'ati~ms....L. 'I "~ 
with Qthers ,tQ open-=-and 'sixty miles 'of 'rUn: i 'The ' 
main roads aTe better than those I used to ha vel in 
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' iuy' fOl~iner missi,~~, but the cros~ roads th~Bishop 
, finds the' worst, he knows. , There is another town- ' 
.:,ship where:tlle're ate member~ · of the , chttrch, but 

where I 'have hard~Y' visited; as'yet.lt will be seen 
that I need more help; there are three ministers of' 
,one denomination over the groUl~d ' I travel aided 
only by Mr: Frost who is engaged- all day in SCI:lOOI; 

, ~ hut we start, nevertheless" on a new epoch since the ' 
visitation. !Thc Bishop has gained, as always, gold
en opinion's through the:' newly broken country 

. which he traversed. Churchmen whose cry, w~s, "No 
church; no cletgyman near lue," hav,e been brought 

, out and .. stood fa~e to face with their J?ishop; , found 
him longing to know their wants, longing to relieve 
them; ready to preach to thep1, as occasion <?ffered, 

, words of-life. One man came to me in the winter. 
He has children to be baptized, others to be prepar
ed foi-Jaying on of hands, and we' were to go to his 
house next day, but the sno)V had . drifted ~ in the 
night to such a depth -the ~ourney was impOssible, 
and to travel by the lake he considered, da~gerous, 
even with his 'guiding. He had been" on the 'island 
.for some years yet had ne~er seen a clergyman. He 
sought me. In niost of thes'e cases I have to seek 
out our members. Tbat man was able to meet the ' 

, .Bishop; and befOTe long I shall, D. V., .admi:nlster 
baptism to his household and prepare Ius chIldren 
for the laying on of hands. . Mine are the only 
church services ever held at Providence Bay with 

. the exception of one marriage and'only one church 
, service had ever been held in the Slash when I ar

rived there; and there have been no. ser\rices but 
"mine "there since.. Lots of .work; few workers. 
Thinking people when ' they see 'facts look for cau~-

, es 1 admit; but I must not stop for that now. ThIs 
is the hea1thiest place I have ever been in, and the 

, richest soil; though there are large patches of fiat 
, rock; and there· is around Sheguindah, some scenery 
which is magificent at times. Circumstances have 
prevented me working so hard as before I 'came 
here; but my people are very kind and sometim~s 
work. very hard for me. They subscribed over SIX 
dollars towards the decorations at the harvest festi
,val -last year and then put up -the most splendid 
OIles I ha"d ever seen, or ' indeed wi~hout an outlay , 
of thousands could conceive. The offertory, was 
over sixteen dollars and the congregation approach 
ed two hundred. A Presbyterian present said we 
should have charged a doll~r for admiss.iOll;, dfcourse 
this might have 'meailt we were ' theatrical for deco
rating. , At Christmas they took the greatest pains 
again; Mrs. Riddell; Doctor Francis, Messrs. Spring-

" er ,arid Ironside devoting all and each a great deal 
of. time, so that - the ' Bjshop pronounced the rem
nants when 'he saw them iIi the vestry, "Good 
enough for Montreal.:' The church is too large and 
out of the 'way a little, but it is a: ,'ery' handsome 

, structure externally, and might be made with a lit
, tIe trouble and exp~nse to look well' inside. We 

have received much ' sympathy froin outside and 
over oile hundred and seventy dollars during the 

, fourteen months I have been here; without, we 
. could, not get along at "all; for, as the Bishop said at 

attbe vestry, "The process of resuscitation is always 
difficult, always slow, sometim~s painf~l, in the .case 
of ,the human fl,'~ll1e; and ' so WIth panshes." The 
finan cial 'statement' at Easter showed that $550,00 

had pas~ed through.!the treasurer's 
inonths, of which $100,00 were then 

,ha;ye decided to paint the church 
vvilluse tip all our funds, and the 
painting ins~de must be postponed, as 

, twenty-one families at this station, 
a year towards the stipend ~md cannot 
for any large subscriptions 'beyond that 
fmtory for, run,ning expenses; ' but we 
good stoves, lamps inside .and out, 
and Sunday, School, though, as yet, no 
been formed for our scholars. My 
most lcindly at .the vestry. ' It was 
me. You know one sometimes in 
meets a man who seems to look on his 
as a sort of nigger-get as much work 
as you can, and when he is worn out, 
other. Here the feeling'is to save one's 
taxed. _ We have a capital choir, and 
over , thirty scholars. This school I 
visit but ,for the ki~ldlless of Mr. Phipps, 
the .Indian and Crown Lands 
takes I9-Y. afternoon services oc(~as:LOnallJ 
at' Purple Hill. The Bishop left or 

, of$25,00 towar9..1 thepainting, have to 
ed by subscription; $1 no towards the 
pIe Hill; and $17,00 t6wards the 
~lash, besides his personal subscriptions 

-m ea~h place. At Purple Hill three 
were confirmed. I have held a bible-
firmation d~ss, or choir practice here 
evening for some nine months, Mrs. 
with me to train them in singing; and 
all an uncommon thing to have four 
young persons at this meeting. At this 
Shields~ the people's warden for lV12~m't ;OWiilll 

round some months back, and the 
$35 t9warcs the stipend., to be paId 
Mr. Sproat of this station lent his 
and waggo~ for three days during hHl"VPIlI~_ 
I was U:ble to double with my own horse 
the Bishop better through the district of 
Providence Bay, Crawford's, and Big Lake. 
to write. in my pext as the churches ad 
thecontirmation classes become organized. 

SH;EqUIANDAH MISSION. 
, .. ---

U
' Twas Th,ursday morning 

, yacht put in an appearance'in 
, " ' dah Bay. , The Indians had 

, , , " , preparatioJ?s cleaning the 
decorating r it. ' An arch of eyergreens was 
the entranceand beautiful mats of Indian 
ture were ' spread tastefully on the floor. 

As the Evangelin,e drew , near ,to the 
place or rather the place where th~ 
be, a loud repqrt announced , the fact 

, sprightly lit~le ve~sel had come a~ near 
as wa~. prudent, acc,ordingly " the " 
his little boy. set out in ~bou:t _wit~ some 

.. order tb· board ,the ship and bring 
ashore., The )3ishop~s son, A~~ . was 
the Rev. J. F. Renaud from Pro v,' of Qu 
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Bishop's brother in '1: w WhO~l' ~e r~mem be~', to I' would be '~set apa!'t" 'oicofisecI:ated . for s uuh ' a pur..:' 
have .seen before. . ' ": ,~~: ~::-. , pqse." ,The.Bishop .,explained ~theIDeaning .. cemet'erj;3 

As the hour appointed for · Div;ine i~ervi,l~e . ~ was; I sleeping p~ace,and , s~~wed " its ,' appropriateness' in 
already past .we drew to ,land and mage our'" way I the case of the christian. - : ,!,;~," " . • . '\t ' 

with all speed to . .the "little Indian , 0hurGh;, ·whBrg: I There .wasto . be \ a -' service 'Confirmation ' arid 
the maniJest " tokens of regarp. in . the preparations · H9ly Communion· in the new churchillit ShegU;laii:: 
made for the Bishop's reception rejoice? the ;.. heart], I' dah White Village;. ,The church- also :: was to ,-bec• 

of his Lordship. , .; , , ,' J I consecrate~, so ,after, tea .. we 'made ,the hest" of '·ouif· 
The chief was on han~, the . people . flocked illi : ' way there: The congregatiQll',had:' already as§em~ ' 

with stealthy steps and slow. after the manner of r bledand the service ,of consecration -was · proceeded 
the noble reLl men, but however on this occasion ' wit.h. The,church .was .named St. Peter's; a pretty 
they were more lively ,and prompt · than on some fr~nie structnre with pointed .sta.ined glass , win.:,~: 
occasions, the congregation soon , assemlied .and· the ' dows, and arched roof. , . 
eryice commenced. The . Missionary , read rthe, Rev. J. F. <Renaud read prayers. The incum-

service in the Indian Janguage, the p~uple joined in bent read the lessons afi"d , -£1)e Bishop preached'; 
heartily, a .hymn was sung, and the Bi~hop com'- . His text was ":First the' 'biade, . then the ear, after 
menced the sermon, the Black, Coat i~terpreting. " , that the full corn in the ear," illustrating the 

The Text was fl;om a verse.: in . the: Epi:stle.sj "In progressive stages: of the christian life, its analogy 
that he suffered being tempted .He is able to . suc:- ' to na.ture,.etc. There was a . 1arg~· .congregation . as-
cour those that are tempted". His Lordship dwelt sembled to hear.the Bishop, ~ in.fact the, churc1l~lWas ''!~ 
upon the many temptations to which man in gen- fulL Three persons . we:r:e . confirmed, -. who ~;re- .-
eral and the Indians in particnlar were subject mained ,with " sever~l ·others . nineteen ·in . all ·'·to " 
making , special . l·efetence to'. the temptation to receive the Holy Communion. 
strong drink the curse of men . hoth red and white, . The next .day Friday, services , were appointetl~ 
and exhorted the people, to s~ekhelp fr~m ,t4e to. be held at Sucker Creek ·and Little '·;Current; 
mighty and sympathetieSaviour, in, ·ordel: .that they We' acco:r:ding~y "started at ,an early ~ hour :~ in ~ ,the -'-
might overcome the evil habits to which they are morning. The Bishop 'going in his yacht '·,-.wlth.his ': 
prone. The people listened attelltively and· some son and the Rev. J. F. ·Renaud. The Missionary 
a~ least were benefite.d as theirsubseHuent conduct , atShequiandah wen.t on the road with his horse 
proved~ The 'Holy Communion was ad¢ninistered .' and buggy, to be in readiness at -:)-Littie CUl1rBnt .:. 
and several partook, the Chief among oth~rs. wh~rf when the yacht reached there to take , ~the 

At the clo~e of the service 'the Bishop shook Bishop to "Sucker Ciee~~ ' sorne " four miles distant . .. ~. 
hands with all, said a few words of - t;hanks and Sucker Creek is, an Indian settlem.ent,- there .is ,no, 
congratulation: ' The ,Chier then said he hadaJew church there_yet, service is held fortnig4tly ' in an ' 
words to address to the · Big . Black . Coat. ' Ref.ering Indian hO~lse, . and it was j~ this·. In"dian ,shanty'll' 
b the building in which · they f'Worship~d he . re,- that -the Bishop w~s to, p;reacp.. Here as at,. Shegul~l-: ". 
marked how rough and 'unfinished,it was'; and"saiq dah great preparatlOns had been m~de fQr -the. Bish- <, 

he wished to say , that if. the Jilisho.p could giye op's receptton, . The ~alls o( the Ga~bin ··were~om-:., . 
them some help ,in pur~hasiu.g material the Indians pletely 'draped with wl,1ite calico; the furniture and· 
would go to work and improve . the appearance and, beds were neat . and . ~le,an . and ' :everyt~ing :was l.: 
comfort pf:the interior , especially~. This ,the Bish- decent and in ,order. ' T.he.congreg~tion had nt:!l~ly ' . 
op readily promised to do, ~nd the offer was se,.. all assembled ~he~ ~e arnv~d. A v~ry ·, old .. ~a.dy, ." 
conded by the Rev .. Mr. Renaud, T who opportunely. came from a farm Inthe neIghborhood to . receive"".,. 
remarked that the Sunday School · conne,cted with: the H-oly Communion ' frqm the hand~h :of " the,.· . 
the church of . which he ,was Rector . had ' some Bishop. The service was similar to that ,:held ·at·l'{;i, 
funds at their disposal t<! be devoteCi to ~oUle gOQC~ ' Sheguiandah Indian Reser~~. . Thf~e ' pej-sons .. 
work and he thought . this -was a f ' suitable . object to . were .confirmed: ~he a~dl~ss by the ~ Bishop- was 
spend it upon The Ilidians re?e~v!3d thi~it~nounce- ,. practIcaL .. and: " .. em:rhently . ·appropriate. l'hirteen " 
ment with joy, und.emonst~ative of course ,but n9ne " . personsre.ceiv.edtheemblems of theSa.vtour~s death. 
the less real The Bishop ' stated that ·,SO,OO ' After the, service the :.Bishop· made 'some, remaiks .. , . 
altogether would be given whi~hhas ' since cOln~ to . about the SchoolHouse- ,thatwa'StoJ)~ bliIltlor;schQol .' 
hand. ' , ~nd,worship,promisingto give assi.st~ll'ce-'~n ,pt;Licha;s~ ', 

I forgot to inelltjon that one perso:Q. rec~i ved the ! ing -do_ors, windows; ' nails' et;c. He exhprted ~h.e~ peQ.:'. 
rite of confirmatioIi'<· at .thehands': pf the . Bishop. , pIe. to ' begin. and try and get the · btiild!ngr\lp·.:be:-, 

In the afternoon ~,the , lI!dia~s' paid a .' visIt to· th~- . fore: winter.. . . , " 
yacht. The wom·eJl. ~were regalegwitI! gra:Res .by The ~rainwas pouring ~ dowiIas -we left the place '. 
Rev. Mr.Renaud. "The.cann0n was "let ·off", .. ·.£or-the of worship, r~pairing to a farm house in the neigh-:-
di\'ersion, of. themen. : . , berhood, for dmner ... W eretur.ned-. to",tlie~"Curre:n~ , 

At 4 o'clock all re.paired. to Jh~ grave yard on .the in thee'afternoon and a wet afternQon it /was,]:, '!J . " 
bluff, which was . .to be " consecrated for ' Christian Service was .. appointed· for:·,sfwen' 0' clack. in-'~~tbe" .. " 
burial by the Bishop . . The place 'had 'been . f~n~ed evening.: A v.erygood . congJ;~ga;tion:was,.pregeiit,.. · 
and made· ready, for'Consecratiol,l. After the se1'- notwithstanding the drenching rain. The Bi~hop;'~ 
vice 'an address was .givep. to ' the ,Indians by th.e preached an admirable .",e;r:,mon :from the words of 
Bishop relative , to :sacred· 3:sspciactions .of " funerals. our Lord, -"I, .1f .1 jbe)iftectl ,¥p from the earth will 
That the body is the '1 d~el¥ngpJace of .. th~ htiman draw all men-r;llnt-o~e,,"; .. ·, TJleq}iE2QPJ:e·,1~listeM&.wi~ht~· .: 
soul, an~ believing) ,as ~ we do, 'that ' there will " be devout attention to the earnest words of the Bish. 
a Hesurrection of the body, it is right that a place op, as he dwelt on the constraining influences of a.. 
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§ilicifled-,Saviour, a~ong other . thi~gs, PQillting out 
the fact 'tHat 'these ' words ' of the ,text spoken by 
Jesris,. 'prdved' His Divinity, qr ratheJ :8he:weq. that 
the' Saviour ,"vas 'what He represented HI}~self to 
b~ lor' elSe 'lIe as not even a:'gobd ;man, since one 
;~(thechieftraits ofagood man's character is his'hu
m.ility . . ,. Four ' persons were confirm;ed _ who' ~'e- , 
mained-: to the Holy, Communion. After WhICh 
service a vestry meeting was held., ~he new 
church which will shortly' be built was dlscus~ed. 
The desirability of tlie site etc. 
" The. ilext morning the Bishop made a personal 
inspecti()n of the site for proposed. ch~rch and 
expressed himself greatly pleased WIth It. The 
Bish~p left , abo~t noon for Gore Bay. F.F. 

1. ' 

iI ';I'- .... ;. 'MUSKOKA. 

, . ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 

The Rev., R.W. Plante gratefully acknowledges the 
gift of five dollars from Henry Rowsell Esqr., 
Toronto,-, ,towards the l'e-buildirig of the Parsonage 
at Port Sydney. Also a,' box from "The Church 
Woman's Mission Aid,'! per Mrs. O'Reilly, for our 
Christmas-tree, and a' valnable lot of b9Qks for my
self: ' ,Also. numerous papers' for distribution 
through-my Mission from different friends in Cana-
da' and England. . 

'Por~ Sydney, ' 
1vluskok;a Dis't Onto 

N ov~mber 3rd 1884. 

BEATRICE.-A Harvest Thanksgivingi' s'ervice' was 
held brt. the ~ornillg of the 1st inst., at St. Mary:s 
Churcb, '-Beatrice, conducted by- the .Incumbent, t~e 
Rev. 'R.W. Plante, who was accompanied from hIS 
re~i<lence at Port Sydney by a p~rty of ladies and , 
gentleIAeq, and among the ,former, o~e w:Q.o pre- ' 
sided 'at the organ, (lellt · by a fne~d ' for, the 
oica-sion~) ' The service was entirely chpral, a,nd the 
Chur~h 'was beautifully decorated by the Sunday 
School children and other youug £ol~s of , the . 
set'tleIjlent, under the supe~intendency ' 9~ the~r 
scv.eral tea'chers. Such services are so iTare In thIS 
part of ,Muskoka, that this one was a great treat, as 
was manifest from the crowded church, and deep 
interest displayed by all. , 

P9rt~ SYdney.--':'Ohr-i:st (Jhurel~.-A most impres
sive and hearty Harvest Service was lield here on 
the evening: of the 7th iust. The service-'conducted by 
the Incumbent-the Rev. R.W. Plante-was choral, 
consisting· of appropriate hymns and the, Litany 
(sung to ~arnabyjn, A;)-The sermon wa.s ,preached 
by t~~.:. Rev ,E. S. Stubbs,. o~ Bracebndge. ' T~e 
decorations of the church IndICated ' most beauti
fully t~e character ' of the serv~ce. After t~e. reg
ular se,rviYYJ the~Holy CommunlOll was admmister
ed. ' 

,BOOKSREcEIVEri~The Librarian acknowledges 
valuable gifts of ' books for the CI~ric~1 L~brary. 
from "'The Church Woman's Aid Society," per '~rs! 
0' Ileilly, the ~ev. Johu8tone Vicars and Henry 
RoW:~elrE~sCJ.:r~ " 

." ,- R. W: ,J>LANTE, r 

" \ " .. - Port Sydney , ?~ ~)" Ont., 
Cleiieal ·LibrarianFor tneDistrict of Musk~ka. " 

" PORT ARTHUR. 

IJ T. James' Church, Oliver, a neat 
"' . . 'frame structure, in a,. to~~ship 15 

. ' from Port Arthur, 'was opened 
, 29th October:' There are ten 

'of · . Enghtnd families ' connected with" ,it 
18x32 feet and cost $500, independent of 
days labor giv~n ' by the congregation. T 
but faitly comfortable. Seats have been 
plied by St.John's Church, Port Arthur. 
$50,00. ' . 
St. J ohnls Church, Port Arthur, may, be said to 

complete. ' Thel1andsome East' :windnw is at 
in its place; 'the chancel carpeted, and all 
preparations for ' win,ter made. There are 
hundred and forty families connected with 
growing mission. .. 
Typhoid fever isdiminishing. N?t Rev. ~cM. 
blltRev Mr. Renison's family have been III WIth 
let fever. . , 

• 
Lette~ From an Orphan Boy in Jerusalem. 

The pupil~ and teachers of the Shingwauk 
Wawanosh Homes have during · the past 
been assisting in the support 'of an orphan 
Bishop Gobat's Memorial School on Mount 
The following is ,a letter from ?ne of the 
the Institute addressed to Mr. WIlson and we 
will be re.ad ,with interest. 

J erusalem,,20th May 1884 
Revd. Sir.-Yesterday 'Mr. Zeller came 

and explaining us a long and most acceptable 
he got from you, dear Sir, and he desi.red me 
to answer it. But I am -rather afraId to do 
because I am a:q. Arab ' boy and would . of 
know better to write in my ' own ' tongue, on 
other hand however I like much indeed to 
once an Enalish note and ~ ought to be able also 
afford it as '~e always learn and practise English 
our school. " ' 

,We feel greatly obliged you have-taken --such 
interest in us though we c are very far. from 
other. First you inquire to what belief we belong. 
Half of us~we are about 50 on the 
Pr6testfrn~; about one ·· third Gl'ee~ \Jal~nO,LlCS, 
the rest 'consists of Roman Catbolics, Arm. :em:anS/l 
andDruses. Notwithstanding we all attend'
service' of the C. M. S. a;d have daily Scripture 
sori in school too. 

Another , ~ .question is this, how we behave. , 
think Sir oueof our teaehers might inform you 
bette; ab~ut that; I can say that on the whole 
tutors are contented, yet we say with the Apostle, 
"Not as though I have already attained, either 
already perfe'ct, but I follow after, if that I 
apprehend that for which I am apprehended 
Christ Jesus." Beside the above . 
Scripture lesson ~nd English, we . study 
French, mathematics, .- geography: . hIstory, 

. history, caligraphy, gymnastics; a~d singing. 
have ,two German and two ArabIC teachers 
are accordingly divlded jntofour classes.' , 

Before and ,after school time we . prepare 
our lessons or, do our household work, that,is) 
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lay or remove the /(}~oth; sweep . and , order the dif
ferent ~ooms etc. At four o'clock p. m. we work in 
the garden a wJ!ile the one day and out for a walk 
th~ other. We visit then the heau~iful valleys of 
Hinnom,. J osaphat, or Ki~ron, or we march to . an 
adjacent village~ such as Be.thany, Bethlehem, Lifta. 
Other times we moun,t one of the, lovely hills, as 
dle Mount of O.Iives, and we always . happily re-
~m ,. . 

Our home on Mount Zion comprises 3 s'6hoof-' 
rooms, 3 d9~~itoTys, ~ l~r:ge dining. hall, and a play
ing room. There are also rooms for teachers and 
the Stew~rd. . .1'he h011ses . and the garden are sur:
ro~nded by a wall. The view is a splendid one in
deed. In regard to health it is one of the most 
wholesome places, as a pure, refreshing breeze con
stantly blows there; .consequently scarcely anyone 
of us gets sick, whilsp in town for instance people 
always get fever. . ", .' 

We have three . chief 'meals the claj< breakfast 
! o'clock, dinner 12! o'clock." supper: 6! o'clock. 

At 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. we take luncheon.·_ Out food 
is always prepared accordil}g ~o the European fashi-
on. " . ' 

Your boys are very kind tow.ard us and we feei 
much obliged to them for their '·acts ':bf benevolence 
and pray that God may abundantly ble~s.theni, and 
all yOU! house to. Please to:r.emembet us affec
tionately to your boys, and .believe me, -Revd, Sir. 

Yours very respeetfull y .: 
. BSHARA .MANSOOR. .. 

OLD . COUNTRY SCRAPS. 

, The tunnel under the English Ch:arinei from 
~over to France is 7 feet in diameter,andhas ad~ 
v8n~d about a mile and a half. Operations 'are at a 
standstill at ,present owing to·:Qbjecti~gi~.:being raised 
w the undertaking by the War office. '. ". -
i Sp.me African Pygmies have been.on BxJlibitio~> 
~t tie Westminster . Aquarium. In ;their ' ,native " 
haunts. they are said to live like wild. ani]1lals, hiXV:· 
ing no villages, crawling :on their ' ~~qriH.i:Chs ,in 
s,eru:ch of prey, and eating locusts, ants,pu_tr!9. flesht~ 
makes, lizards, and even skins of ailifuals~:' Tll:ey-: 
have no religiDus belief whatever. "" .: :";: 

At the Church Congress :which met ;;:' at .earli$le~ 
lastmonth, very interesting:pa.per~ ~ were i.e ad 'by-: 
the Bishop of Durham, CaIlqn Trif3tra.n;i:~ Cap~~. 
Conder and others on the recent eX'plotations:::in. 
Egypt and the Holy Land. i The , Siloam:~~ tabfetr 
lYhich was accidently discovered' by SDllie'b6ys nei!-;, 
the pool of Siloam, bears an, ins,cription.: w4jph" 
~ the oldest Israelite ins~ription yet known,'~ dattng~ 
back toa period not later than the tinie::fJ(H~~zekialf 
and possibly much earlier. " ft tellshq~ <.t~e c~';,;, : 
~uit (2 I~in.gs 18, 17.) con.ductiD;g fromlh~ ~~u.n~~in: 
~f the Vlrglh under the Clty, to -:th~ "popLo:f;.-.sllo~:m 
,as co~structed ~y two sets ~f · mIners. ~ul!nelh?1g 
tom elther 'end tIll they met In the mIddle. The 
~te of Kadesh, the capital of the -,:,gre~t · Hit~tte 
Einpire,' has also 'been-discovered, and a great deal 
of light thrDwnupDn the pages oI 'Seript.~r'e ;i~ con
sequence. Much. pains a~so ha~ ;be~~ :;-taken in 
tracing the course which the IsT.aelites ,. ~l1§t ., ha:ve,. 
taken 'on leaving Egypt; and ,~!1~ .' spot . :}Y.ne,r;~ .. th.~ir . 
firSt encampment must hav'e' . beenma;de -'is nO'w' 

,.;.. .. -,0"" 

as 
definitely fix~d, very near to' the ba.ttleii~~~ .of :. ~.~i~ 
el Kebir. ,One of the most recent identification'S' 
in or about Jerusalem'is the site' of , Calya~y.,: Inthe~~ 
to a spot. has been poin~ed within the . wa,lls of. the 
Holy: City, but it was never thought th~t t}1is dhuhl 
be the true place" and the spot now deterririIied ·'61F 
is a limestone hill to the North of Jerusalem ' out;; 
side the Damascus gate. ':: ". " 

Sir Moses Montefiore, the noted J ewish , Phil'8.il:~ , 
thropist completed his 100th year on OGtober24th;; 
His b~rthd~y was universally celebrated by . ~he 
Jews.In all parts of the world. . .". . 

, BishopRyleinhischargetohisclergy'said;--,"Iti~ , 
mysettledand deliberate conviction that a clergyll'l..all 
of comparatively moderate gifts, who preaches the 
Gospeland gives a large quanty of pis timetopastoral 
visitation ~nd personal dealing 'with,- souls, wiU ·be · 
found at the last day to have done more for~ the 
cause of Chri,st tl}an a clergyman · of far · superior 
gifts, who, although h~ preaches the same GO$pel 
m<?st faithfully, is only seen in the pulpit, . and in~ 
the lecture room, arid on the platfDrm, but is never · 
seen in the houses of his people." 

The Rev. H. Chase, Indian Missionary, of the 
Huron Diocese, is on a visit to England. 

The Bishop of. Manchester, preaching th~ 
University Sermon .at Cambridge, last.:month' 
said:-"What. was wanted to deal with · the . miser~ ' 
able ni'oral chaos, or rather volcanO', of modern so .. , 
ciety in its lowest strata as well as upperi:.Q.ost, was . 
not the last theDries of materialism, nor again 
"the sacerdotal exclusionist," but the preacher. and 
witness alive and inspired with the divine truth ' of 
the Gospel in his own souL" , ' :_-.--

JOTTINGS. -

The Sault Ste Marie mission is 'at present·va.cant. 
Tlle "Evangeline" has gone to Owen Sound for 'te~ 

pairs, and will lie there for the winter. -. 
Trinity Sunday School, Galt, has undertaken the' 

support of an I.n iian boy at the ShingwaukHome. · 
GRAvENHuRsr.~The Rev. A.. Osborne has ' been' 

appointed by ' the Bishop to the cha,rge of this mjs~ ·. 
sion. ' 
'A GOODEX~MPLE.-The IncumbentofBrace~ridge-

has sent i:hnames of 16'new subscribers to our pa·< 
p·er. .' , . 

NEEP1;GQN.~Rev.R. Henison and fainilyhav~ ;re
turJJ~q to the IIl:ission !it Neg ~venenahg ont4e sho:res 
of Lake Neepigon. ..;.~ ", .' ', .. , 

There are 37 boys at present at the Shillgwauk 
Home, and 20 girls at the WawanoshHome/ and 3 
mQ:re ;girlsexpec~ed shortly. ;, ' 

'MoREHELP.-The Rev, R. W. Greene's class; St. ' 
J a,mes' Sunday·Schoal,Toronto, has un,dertaken: :'the,·t 
partial support o~an Indian boy. .' 

l': ~,t: ; Thomas'; Sunday Seho?l, Br~.cebridget lias" 
wJ1itteri · askiiig . abo~tthe cost 6f ,s~pP,9rt; .~ith 'the ' 
view bf'ta:kingan Indian protege.: ;~';;': '. ' , , .. " ; . 

ILFRAcoMBE.~The R~v:' A: ' S: 'O~ Sw~er~s r:~way ·· 
on leave, on a twelvemonth's visit to ·E:n,.gland. Dur
ing his absence Mr. W. A ,' Vernon Garrat will at
tend:to any correspondence connected with the mis ' 
sion., : . 
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:' ~TE~CHER. ~Benjam4t _ §!1~giiri}JJi;.fQnn e:Lpup[t~£~- ' ~ 
the -ShingwaUl{-Rome, has charge 0f the Indian 

' ~ch?ol aVK~ttl~, 'Poin~, JLnd is;:doing we~l. ' " ' 
; , ~- TheB!shop l~ft ,Sa:u.lt Ste. ; Marie for Toron~o 011 
,the 6th in.s~.; andteque'sts, that letters; etc., 1'"ay be 
~ddressed to care o'fA::H.Campbell; ESqr9 ~icto(ia St ' , " , 

,' NEw' StJBSCRI~ERs.~We hl1ye :~qout '60 new-,sub.., 
sctipers' since altering' the aryarigemen~.fQr the 'pub
lication of our little paper, andi 'reducing t1:I.e- -price 
to '20 cents: ~ - -

, :GUY-, FAWKES.-The indian childr~:n cdebi'ated 
·thg 5th of Nobembe~ ~i~the old f~sh.ioned~ way" and 
danced a war dance rc;mnd the fire w'9.ile poor old 
Guy was _butn~ng'. , , -

. ORDINATiON':';:'Oii' _Shn~ay: October 26th" at .St. 
Luke's:Chtirch; Sault Ste. M~rie; Mr.' Gowan Gilmoi-, 
who for a year past, hi~ 'he~nactinga& lay-reader at 
AIg'omal\fills, was oruained deacon. . 

' . ~~NGLISH" SuBSC~IPTI?~s-;-iow.ar~s ~Upport Df In
dIan Homes hav:e. ' fal}en off £ '50 :per annum. This 
is ~cli~cour~ging,'al).d we 'tl'ust the anlOiint may sono 
lie-'brough£ up ,agf!jn by fresh subscriptions. 
.. -SAuLT RAII:,W.~y.~It appears tolerably certain 
lW,W that~t4ebranch of the C.: P.R., which a.t present 
'terminates 'at Alg(jina~MilIs;96 miles east of the 
Sault , wilr be .. extended to Sault Ste. Marie, and there 
'QQI).nect ~ith an ,American lirle ,from the State 6f 
~~lnhesota, the ' rapids being crossed 'by an interna-
tional, bridge. ' , ' ". , 

, :' COMMUNICATION ~ECEIVED.-Master Cressy Jacobs, 
s'On ,of the Indian mi$sionarv at"SaTnia, has sent us , 
a:riice little ~account' of the ya~ht "Evangeline's" ar
:dval at,Sarnia,"and·the IndiaIi~ ,going a little tl'ip on 
it 5 miles up the lake. The comn1'un~cation came a . ' 
little too late, as there is already a full account of the 
trip in October number. ' " 

NARROW ESCAPE.-J o11n' Esquimaux, fOl'mer pupil 
ortlh~- Sningwauk Home, had a narrow escape f1'om~ 
dtowriinga few weeks :ago; t~e boat he was · sailing 
in was upset by a squall, audhe arid another Indi
~n " whQ 'was with hjm were 3 hours '-'};n the water 
cli~ging )to 'the. l?oat; at last they' drifted -on to - a 
little island,got their. boat righted; 'and succeeded 
in;reayhing~the main' land, but everything they had 
was lost, blankets, clothing, books, etc. It was a 
s~d J~ss for.;J -ohn Esquimaux; . as he ,was going- to 
t3r~e eP.arge: of ,a~ tnission -stat!on to which the Bish
op 'had appointed him', and haH. all his earthly pos
sessions ,with him, including a , well marked Bible, 
whIch was'·a special,treasU:re.' . ' . " 

REOEIPTS. 
, I)IOGESE OF ALGOMA.-T4e- Bishop of Algoma ac

knowledges with many thanks the receipt of the 
following sums :-A. E. If., Toronto,$25 '; offertory , 
St. ThOlllas Ohurch ,Brace bridge, per ' Rev. E. ' S. ' -
Stubbs, :$1'5 :'77~ for -'Vidows'-\ and nrphans' 'Fund;. 
For Burke's Falls, from Gui}df9rd, SUTrey, per Rev. 
J. Bra,ss, £1 13s. 6d. ; Claude}( , H~ Hamilton,-Esq., 
PrestOIp.hall, pa}keith, Scotland, £10.. 

- . ", 

ALGOMA MISSIONARY N:EWS. 
' ,' E'. A.' Bowman, $1.'0'0 ,; Mrs. Gilb~rt 35c. ; Mrs. 

E'.'GlIhert,"3pc. ,. ; Rev. R. S.S~ephehs()n, $_~.05 ; 1\1;rs 
ltawrence: 35c. ; Manitowassipg, 50c. ; Mr,s H. Bent, 
3DC. ; Miss . Wade; 35c. ~ Mrs E.- R. Welch, 75c.; 
Mrs Wade, 50c 

St. 'George' s 'Mission U;;ni(Yn, Lennoxville, f6r gil' 
St. :,:peter1sGuild, Sherbtooke,for; girl. ". <.', 
Evangelical Chllrchnutn ,fQtboy .. ,; . ': ... ' . ' ~ -, i 

St.Paul's -Smiday "School; Rothesay. : ' .. ' . . ', 
Mrs. D. Stevens, fo1" ,freight , on box ',' . , .. : . 
St. John's; Y orkl\1iHs)' for 'girl. , . _ ' ,' . , ,. _ . 

, $t. ;Peter's Sunday -School, Toronto, .for boy, _ 
HolyTrip.ity,~\}roIito, ' for boy ...... : .. _ . ,;1 
"" " , for Wawanosh .. , _ .. ' 

Rev. R. W. Greene's Class, St .• J ames' Toronto, 
for ' bo)r •. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ... .'. . ~. _. .. . . . ; 

Mrs Dickson and Rev. R. DicksontperMiss Pigot 
St. Mark's, Niagara, for girl. ... ' ... .... ... , ,5 
J. -W.Ball, f6~ John - Esquimaux . . . , , . . _ •. , 
St. ,James' Sq,v.day School, Kingston ... , .. __ 2 
St. John's Sunday School, Belleville ... _ . , .. 
C~taraqui . , .... ~. " . ~ ........... " . ', .,. , . , . 
Tr*ni~y Sunday School, Galt, for boy .. ' .' , . . ,75, 
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